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RESOLUTION E-3279'. ORDER A"O'l'HORlZ,ING SAN' DIEGO GAS AND 
ELEC'rRlC COMPANY TO, ESTABLISH A MEMORAND'OK ACCOON'l" '1'0 RECORD 
EXPENSES, ' 1'1'~·MAY INCUR. AS A REsm.'1'· OF:, INCREASES IN REG'OLATORY 
ENV'IRO:NMENTAL,FEES~. . 

BY ADVICE. LETfl~ER. NO': 840~E", PI'LED,.!'EBRtJARY 18, 1992';' 

§,UMMARX 

1. San O:l.e9'o Gas and' Electric Company (SOG&E) filed Ad.vice 
Letter 840-E on. February 18, 1992 requesting authority to establish a 
memorandum account that will record additional expenses SDG&E may 
incur in, 199'2 if the San Diego- Air Pollution Control District (SOAPeD), 
Rule'69: and certain, pending. state legislation'are'enacted. ' 

, ' '.' '"-:.,1.. '.,' 

2. " ' ,ThiS: Resolution' approves the' :request, as limited to. the 
specific '):)ills discussed,.inth.i:s. Resolution., ' .. 

. .,' 

BAClSGRomm 

1. SDG&E's power plant operations are subject to the 
jurisdiction of the SOAPeD' and the Department of Toxie Substances 
Control. The SOAPCO is currently eonsid.ering passing a new rule (Rule 
69'), that would ~equireSOG&E to reduce its nitrogen oxide (NOX) 
emiss-ions.. In order to accomplish the NOX. reductions SOG&E l:>elieves 
it would, have to retrofit ita power plants with pollution reduction 
equipment. There are alsa. ten bills, pending in the State Leqislature, 
Assembly, Bills- 96·s.., 2160" 27'6,9:, 318:8, 341S·,.35·16,.and 3&93; and senate. 
Bills, "146,9',. 8'4,. and 13-7S",,.. that,if" pa8sed r would: inc::x:easeexistinq fees 
that potentially-Respons.ible' 'Parties '(PRP'.~s) must· pay to, the, state' for, 
activities, Associated,with . remediation of; hazardous, waste sites .. · . 
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2. In SOG&E's 1991 Mnual Cost Allocation Proceeding (ACAP) 
Application 91-03-001, the parties. reached an agreement on several 
issues including treatment of adclit:ional expenses SOG&E may incur in 
1992.·if SOAP CD 'Rule 6S' and 'pending-state le9islationare enacted.. The 
treatment agreed. upon by the parties. is contained in Decision (D.) 91-
10-04&. 

3.. D .. 9'1-10-046 states that SDG&E .should. file an advice letter 
to establish a memorandum' account to· record. expenses SOG&E may incur 
in lS'S2 as a result of requlation by the SOAP CD (Rule' 6·9) and. the 
enactment of one' or more, o·f· the pending ,bills in . the State- Legislatu::e 
to increase SOG&E's environmental, fees.. TO. date,:. 'SOAPCO' .Rule 6,S'. and : 

. the- pr~posed lS:tate legisl:Ationfees,' 'are stil.l pending .. 

COMMENTS' OR PRaTESl'S' 

1 .. , On April 13:, 1992, the. Division of Ratepayer Advocates (ORA) 
filed comments on Ad.vice Letter 840-E. In its. comments, ORA states, 
the following: 

a~ D. 91-10-046 authorized. an environmental memorandum 
account for the attrition year 1992' only.. ORA believes that 
treatment o,f potential expenses associated with Rule 69 and 
other pend'ing legislation should. be continued' for these 
expenses that may ~e incurred in 199'3. In its testimony in 
the SOG&E 199:3· Test Year General Rate Case, ORA submitted 
testimony recommending' an' "'expanded" advice letter filing 
process for these'. expenses .that 'would require' SOG&S to file 
six months in advance of incurr:Lng expenses and· give DRA 
three months' to review the filing.: 

b... Advice 'Letter 8:40-£ is unclear whether the company 
intends to file- ,separate advice letters on a proj'ect-by 
project basis or record. expenses in the account without 
submJ.tting add'itioMl~ advice letters for each ind.ivid.ual 
project. 

c.. The PreliminarY Statem.ent appears to· include a broader 
range of expenditures than allowed ~y 0 .. 91~10-046,~ SDG&S 
appears to attempt to includ.e all new expenses that result 
from· the enactment' of pend'ing leqislation as opposed. to
soley increases in environmental feelS and expenses'that may 
arise from Rule6,g'. 

d .. - SOG&E·'s. request. that Advice Letter 840-E become 
effect.:tve'·:on, the' date ,filed.' ,on. the bas-is .that it: is not 
eontroversial;·is·:cinvalid....DRA.· believes:: the language" in'the 
ad.vice <tetter" is:'· controversial .. i ' 
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NOTICE 
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. Public. notice of this Advice Letter h4s1:Ieen.'made by publication in 
the .. Comm18s10n's- Calendar ancl' by ma.111ng copies of· the Advice' Letter 
to:other"ut:Ll.tties and government agencies .. 

PISCUSS,lQH 

1. In its comments, ORA st4tes th4t it is unclear from the 
Annual Cost Allocation Proceeding decision whether SOG&E is requi%'ed 
to. file add:Ltional advice letters before recording expenses in the 
memorandum account once· the account has been established.. ORA 
believes. SOG&,E should' be required to' file' additional advice letters 
after·the memorandum. account has been. estal:>lishecl. 

2,. In· its . comments~' ORA also- add%'es.sed the· longevity of SOG&E. 
authority to record expenses in the· PCEMA.. According to. D.. 91-10-046, 
SOG&E: is· ·authorized· to. establish the account and record. expenses 
incurred' in 1992.. .DRA reconunendsthat expenses incurred in 1993 be 
treated the s·arne' as. expenses incurred. in 1992'. 

3·. The Commission Advisory and Compliance- (CACO) has reviewed 
o. 9'1-10-04:6, SDG&E's advice letters and ORA's comments .. CACO··believes 
SOG&Eis- correct and. it· need not file a series 0·£ adviee letters to. 
seek authorization for each, subsequent aspect of Rule 69 or for any of 
the specific environmental fees-which may be.enacted· 1:Iy the specific 
1>ills contemplated,' in.D.· 9'1-10-04'6·. '. 

4. . CACD has,. reviewed .the proposed Preliminary Statem.ent and. 
·finds. it to·· be.reasone.bly· clear.. ORA will have its opportunity to 
review the reasonableness. of SDG&E" 8 actions in a subsequent. ECAC. 

S.~, '; .. OCD, fincls·.nothinq· in:tha'advice letter wh1chwould:]:Ie' 
cona1dered'controvers:ial" ... ·nor ,wou!d":being;.:.co.ntr.overs.1al. preclude . ita 

. approval:by:ad~:tce:,. letter' and'· resolution..· " ,. '., , .. " . ,..' . 
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l. SDG&E's power plant operations are subject to the 
jurisdiction of the SDAPeD and the Department of Toxic Substance 
Control.. SDAPCD Rule 6,9 and pending state legislation, if enacted, 
will increase SOG&E's regulatory environmental fees. 

2. Advice Letter 840-E was filed. by SOG&Ein compliance with o. 
91-10-046 which stated that SOG&E should file an,advice letter to 
establish a memorandum aCCOunt to record expenses SDG&E may incur in 
199:2 as, a result of regulation by the SOAPeD (Rule- 6,9) and the ' 
enactment of one'or more of the pending bills in the State Legislature 
that will increase SDG&E's- enVironmental fees. 

3,. ,SDG&E is authorized: to, establish an interest bearing 
memorandum, account to-record additional, expenses SDG&E:may incur in 
1992'i£ San Diego: Air, Pol'lutio:n;Control' District Rule' 69' and,the 
pending 'state' legislation' contemplated: '.tn, D.. 91-10'-046 are enacted .. ' 

4' .. ,' " ,'rheexpE.nseS:.'-'SDG~E:.":~~cord~",in' t~emem~~4ndum accouni are' 
S ·-"",.(:,ect', to reaso'" ·""lene"s,' '! " " - ,:'.:. - ' , :,,\, .. ,' " ,', ,:' ,,'-, " ,,', , \..L.t.IJ ~ . tiWI' ...... ,. " ' .. ' ,,'I .. "" " ..•.• , '.'-,,' 
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···Resolutlon':E-3:279,· . 

SDG&E/A;~L'w '. 8~40'-E!JGB/ ' . June' 3:1' 1992' 

, : "., 
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IT" IS: ORDERED 'that: 
1. San Diego'· Gas and Electric Company is 'authorized to 
es,tablish a memorandum account to record ad.ditional expenses SOG&E may 
incur in 199.2 if San Diego Air. Pollution Control District Ru1e- 59 and 
certain pending state legislation is,enaeted. . ' 

2. '. Expenses recorded in the account, shall be consistent with. 
documents submitted. in Ad.vieeLetter 840-E filed by San Diego, . Gas and, 
Electric Company on, Fe:bruary' 18" 19,92 and . supporting d.oeuments-. 

3~' , 'l'hese costs shall be ,subject to a reasonableness review' 
pursuant to· Decision,'9'1'-lO,-045, and shall not be placed.: into rates 
until' ordered by, the Commiss.i~n' afte~, the' review.. " 

.:." 

4 .•. ,,' .,' San Diego:: Gas 'and Elect;r::ic,,'Companyshall' :be autho:l::izedto 
aeerue:interest",at "the< ',th:ree-month.., ,commercial 'paper ,rate, . on amounts 
booked.· into, the,' account.. ' , ' ," 

4" .... 

5. 

I' certify that this., Res,olution E-3279 'was ',adopted ,by the· Publ.ic ,.: ":1 Utilities,Commis.sion at, its regular' meeting' onJun~\'3,,.19,92-~, The 
,,:: . fol:towing Commissioners:' approved. i:t. ' ',', ,.'\J' ...... :-....--.. .. -. <,/. 
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DANIEL WITI. FESSLER 
President· 

JOHN ·B.OH1t.NIAN 
PAmICIAM.. ECKE:R:I" 
NORMAN"O.'$HOMWAY 

.' .. COll'l'nissioners . 
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